
We Had Th
of BARC

We Ransacked
ANDS of DOT.LA
Great Injustice t. v ON

* HF
£ 1 1.<

5 centH Alamance, for 3 cents
Scents yard wide Ilenvy Sheet

ing for 4£ cents.
7 cents Canton Flannel fo

4$ cents.
S cents extra heavy Cantoi

Flannel.biggest bargain eve
offered.for 5 cents.

G cents Turkey Red Figure*
Calicos for 4 cents.

10 cents Wool Mixed Jeans fo
S cents.

S cents Bod Tick.heavy qual
ity.for 5 cents.
The above are all Staple (ioodf

and cannot be matched at thes
prices.

Dress Goods !
Dress Goods

This department is preside*
over l»v Miss Nannie Crockett
a.ssistcu by Miss Lulu \\ iiU> r.*on
It is an acknowledged fact tha
we carry the most select line o

the LATKST NOV KLTIKS ii
DUKSS (i()()I)S in the town
Together with all the late Style
and Shades in TKIMMLNtLS t'
match.

It) cents Colored Alpacas fo
8 cents.

15 cents Wool Cashmeres fo
10 cents.

L'5 cents Double Kold Cash
mere for 15 cents.

Our Buyer, Mr. T.
prospect and bought tho largest
will have to he sold. No matter

(.wnvin:
«u4iua>. I li H llll I lllll llli

PnliliKhml k.vory Wo<lii«'H<lay
.BY.

Tie - Eul - Publishing - Compan
A J. CLAWK, I' litor.
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Advanced to Priesthood.

No Y 1-1. < hi' .1 . i:

The Rev. (Jeorge M. Tolsoi
was advanced to the priesthooi
in St. James' church, Wilming
ton, on Oct. J, hy the bishop o

the diocese, the Rev. Ldward C
Wootten and the" Rev. Kobor
St ran/re, I). I)., assisting in laviiu
on of hands. The Rev. Mr. Tol
son was formerly a Baptist minis
tor and had chargo of a churcl
in this city, lie was ordainoi
deacon a year ago, since whicl
time he lias been doing fuithfu
and effective work at >St. James
mission, the Chnnol of ttir>

Shepherd.

Have it ileaili/ /'or T/ii'in.
Messrs. II. K. Kiddle and K. 1.

Hicklin are authorized collector
for collecting subscription to the
Entrhi'Kisk. Ifyou owe anything
on your paper, try to pay it t<
them when they call on you. 1
you can't possibly pay it ail. la
sure to pay a good portion of it
We need the money an 1 need il
voir

ie^SPOT
:AiNS. Nov'

Every Nook a»sid C>
RS worth of GOODS
E DOLLAR'S Worth Without

HE ARE
!. 50 cents 10-inch wide Cash

mere at 25 cents.
Remnants of Silk from 10 cents

r up.worth three times what we
risk for thmr»

u 10-inch Boucle Fancy Cheviot
r 50 cents.

50-inch Fancy Cheeked Zebe;1line, Silk and Wool Brilliante,
Silk Mixed Suitings, Fancy (Mieckred Choviotts. Mohair brocade,
Matelasse, Astrakan Arinure
Cheviots, Black and l'lain BrocadeArmour Silks, Black Sill;
Velour.

| Capes and
Jackets !

T Never before have we had such
BARGAINS in those. $1.00

! Beaver Capes for TO cents.
. | $5.00 Flegant Beaver Cape:-.

i. Batest Style.Watauga Backs at
t $2.50.
l'j $7.50 Jackets for $2.50.
ii A few Ladies Brillianlinc Suits,
i.! worth $8.00, for $2.50.

^ Notions!
,.| Notions!

Mr. W. C. Beatv lias charge of
r this department, assisted by Miss

Lilly Porter.
I'insi 1 conl nnr Ti.iri..r

- 1" I.i,v-'
Ladies Fast liluck Hose.the

M. Fitzpatrick, when h
STOCK he ever bought. The Inst f
at what sacrifice. Wli IJAVK (}(

Join t/if Uitltli-n ( ham.

A fraternal a«ses«m« nt in«ur
anee order is now being organ

yi/.od in our city. State Deputy
A. A. Nolan will be hero for a

'. few days getting charter mem

hers for the new bulge. See him
<1x1 have him explain to you tli»%
low rates at wliicli you earrv (roldIen ('hain 1 nsuranoe.11

j The (ioldon t 'hain is now es

tablished in liS states and has li4

^lodges, in 'J2 of the most promi
nent towns in South Carolina.

(
The Golden Chain offers you

insurance from $500 to $.'1,000;
payable at death, and half this
amount during life should you
become totally or permanently

j disabled. It also gives sick benefitstroin $5. to $15. per week to

I such members who desire to par
, tieipate in that fund.

I Twenty Charter members must
he obtained to organize the lodge,
fifteen have already been written
up. (ret your name on the char
ter list and he present at the or
ganization early in November.

I _

Shot H hilt:

On Wednesday morning Sain
' Duncan, col., in the employ off *"Mr. John II Oaskey, rave Mr <'
some very impudent talk when

[ Mr. ('. ordered him from the yard.
Sam refused to go, and when Mr.

1 ;' vr" r',I W P1 Ss *&*&&

1 PA QLI3'
W-' id

er Before in the I
Tempting VA1

>mer for the.Best"
3 Arriving I3very 33
Seeing Our H3d/!E«£*/tol?

SOME
10 cents kind for 5 cents.

25 cents Ladies Regular made
Hose for 10 cents.

2 nice Handkercheifs for 5 ots,
t> Hook Corsets.regular price

$1.now for 50 cents.

Clothing!
Clothing 1

Mr. . R. Kennedy will he
found nt the head of this depart
mcnt. NOW OI'KX YOl'H
EYKS.

$5.00 All Wool Suits for $2.50
$10.00 Fancy All Wool Ohav...*

iot's for *o.nn.
14 (>/.. Clay Worsted, wort I:

$ 1 2.~0, now on sale at
Boys Ueavy Winter Suits al

(>."> cents.
Hoys Caps at n cents each.
Mens Cnlaundored Shirts al

23 cents
2." dozen Men's $1.2." and $1.,r>(

Laundered Shirts.the. groatesl
bargain ever o fiered.for fin cents

jtSHtLOeS 2
Slioes!

Mr. It. II. St rot her has contro
of this deparlinent.
We bought our entire line o

SllOlvS before the advance. Con
sequently we can save you al
leant J.J per cent, on your Shoe
bill. We are the Agents foi

ic left for the Northern
our weeks of drv weather has cut
>T TO I1AVK THE MONEY.

T. M. FIT

{<". started towards him lor the
purpose of ejecting him he grabbedu|> th a;e. A young sou ol
Mr. Oaskey's seeing tHi.- ran for
His father's gun. As soon as Sam
saw the hoy come out of tin
house with the gun he began

I (louhloqiiieking from the promises.Mr. Caskey grabbed tho gun
from ins son and tired at Sum,

(several shot taking effect in hi«
hip..Sat. Lodger.

f'o»: t'irtcl, iiti(f I'aitl Up,
Dick Stewart, colored, was con

victed in Magistrate Hums' court
last week on the charge of steal
ing two new blind hridles from
the stables of II. .J. (Iregory A
Do., and was sentenced to .*'0
days on the chain gang, or pay a
fine "f $10.10. lie paid the fine.
The hridles were recovered.

Steam J,autnt rp.
We arc now prepared to do al

kinds of Laundry work, such aj
I1 ies1 si!k waists, skirts, collar
and cuffs. Also men's shirts, col
lara and mill's, at very reasonable
prices. We will appreciate all
orders entrusted to us. and guar
lantee satisfaction.

ClIKKTK'r ^TKAM h.M'\I>l<V.
("hester. S (!

.Son the (Jnnprtn Pry (Joodf
(Jo's new "ad" mi iiiis ihsiio. They
aro advertising Home rare bariumlor -dirj >\ I'.uytfd- cull and
soc them.

96

And Reapec
listcry of Lancast<
IjUES Been Displaj
VALVES. THOUSA]
»ay. Any One Woult
sJ.ess

PEACH!
Hutchison and Rice's Men Shoes; i

also, for C. II. Godmans Ladies ^
and Childrens. Every pair of
which are warranted.

Millinery I t

Millinery! *

Miss Ilollc Carter, our accom- ^

plisbcd Milliner, who was with us *
1 lust season, and gave such entire i
satisfaction, has returned and will \

t welcome all of her old customers .

as well as the now ones. She
. selected our entire stock of inillin- i

ry and can give you all the latest
"fads" in roguard to colors, triniimings «\:e, Ar. She bought some
remarkable Bargains in Ladies

L Felt Walking Hats. Regular }

price elsewhere $1.00, our price
25 cents. *

Ladies Felt Shapes sold every- '
where at 75 cents, our price 25c.

l Children's Tarns 15 cents, worth l
t 25 cents.

tChildren's Bonnie I)oons 15
" cents, worth 25 cents.

Job lot of Ribbons 2 inches 1

| wide for 2 cents a yard.i
1 We have the finest selection of j
Children's Ilats ever shown in j

f Lancaster. We say it without <

fear of contradiction that Miss
t Carter can trim you a hat in nicer '
> style and for loss money than J

you can have it dono elsewhere. 5

Markets, was bouyed up
a.trr n *»'

mi? crop on. rso wo mienu uirowing

zpatricK
_ _

1

j ADVISED TO HOLD COTTON.

Farmers And Mill Men in The .

SonIh Asked to Wait For n
Rise.

The oilicers of the Farmers* Alliancein South Carolina and
North Carolina and other in tin
ontill persons of this section are \
sending out circular letters advis c

.

:n^ cotton growers to hold their *

emion, as mo j>nce is noiinu to

rise before the end of the present (

year. The same position is being r

taken by the cotton manufactures
of lite South. Lately a consider \

ablo percentage of the mills be t

gan running on extra time and
some on double time, on account ?

oft he heavy orders being received. ]
The Board of Governors of the J

Southern Cotton Spinners' Asso- "

rial ion held a meeting a few days J

ago and sent out a circular letter
to all the members of the Association,appealing to them to re ^
fuse orders rather than run on
extra time to till them at present
prices. The letters are signed by
.1. T. Anthony, president, and
(Jeorge It. Miss, secretary, of the C
Southern Cotton Spinners' Association,and are having the desiredeffect. 1

~

WA ST 1.1» TUl STWOUTH V AND ACTIve irentlorni ri or Iad Inn to travel for reIbio. la llilted bouse in LancasterCounty Morthly l<V».OU and exporter* I'net|ti<at ->t« .tdy It. fcri-tii ii. KucIoho a,-if adilrc -«
Htatnped onvcloixv Tho Donilnton Company,Dept. W. Chicago. j

I 1
! a Harvest v

3r Has Such
red.
5TDS and THCIT3- <
I do Themselves a
LfiLss..

iS : *
Fruniture

and Stoves!
We sell more Furniture and

Stoves than all the rest of the
itores in Lancasler put together.
There is no use quoting prices on

hese two articles, for our compet-
tors are just- simply not in if. If
vould bo only a waste of space
md printer's ink to do so.

Groceries
^and Hardware!

Mr. .1. II. Carnes, assisted by
Mr. \V. II. Cauthen and Mr. .1. F.
Julp are the presiding genii in
his department. y.'t Tar Loads of Floor bought
>oforo the advance. Wo can
lave you money. (Jollee.Good
liio !) pounds to the $1.00. Now
t is a well known fact that tho
Sew Tarill" has advanced Guns 10
per cent..Wo anticipated this
act and bought our Guns in .1 one.
So you can have them at the old
price. It is also as well known
:hat wo carry the only complete
dock of Guns in Lancaster.

by the promising crop
profits to tho wind. Tho Goods

& BRO.,
readers of Low Prices.
A Musical. Free. £
A recital by the music pupils

it Heath Spring will be given at
he Academy Friday night, Oct.
iltth, at S o'clock. The public is
sordially invited. ^
ire. *is lit fore Hit
We have just received a car

oad of Huydock and other trades
>f Buggies and Carriages and
oad w ngons, with or without top,md the celebrated Mitchell Wag)UB,which are warranted the best
>n the market, all of which wo
tier to the public at groatly relucedprices. Be sure to inspect
>ur atock before buying, and wo
vill either Hell you or save you
noney.

Rtkvknh, Hk\tii Klliott.

Here I Am At # # *

MACKEY'S
CORNER,

Where Are You?
fJood Hour Helling nt #2.00Good coirt'f, 10 pounds I.1M)
< raniilattMl suirar 1>- nniiniU oo

ill pounds lightest brown sugar 1.00 2
1LASSWARE AT A SA RIFICE. }

Fine fiiinlilor-» that ha* been s»*l 1
ingfor 10 cents a set, will sell them

to you for 20 cents,
rcas. Canned Goods and Fruits atthe Very Lowest Price.

Respectfully,
.mil MILKER. v

/'. S. Highest I'rice /joid +

fur ( hickens and Eggs.


